PAST IOWA WOMEN'S ART EXHIBITIONS

2019 Selected Artist – Spring

Lee Emma Running, Grinnell

2018 Selected Artists – Fall

Hilda DeBruyne, Cumming

Louise Kames, Dubuque

2018 Selected Artists – Spring

Alexandra Ackerman, Iowa City
2018 Selected Artists – Spring (continued)

Stephanie Failmezger, Peosta

Molly Wood, Des Moines

2017 Selected Artists – Fall

Angela Altenhofen, Chariton

Karla Conrad, Des Moines

Emily Jalinsky, Iowa City
2017 Selected Artists – Spring

Jody Boyer, Council Bluffs

Jane Gilmor, Cedar Rapids

Rachel Merrill, Des Moines

2016 Selected Artists – Fall

Judith Eastburn, Des Moines

Julia Franklin, Lamoni
2016 Selected Artists – Fall (continued)

Amy Uthus, Knoxville

2016 Selected Artists – Spring

Sue Hettmansperger, Iowa City

Halle Siepman, Iowa City

2015 Selected Artists – Fall

Marcia Joffe-Bouska, Council Bluffs

Elizabeth Morris Cathcart, Linn Grove
2015 Selected Artists – Fall (continued)

Tilly Woodward, Grinnell

2015 Selected Artists – Spring

Sarah Grant, Des Moines

Kathranne Knight, Ames

Mary Laube, Iowa City